[Serum albumin binding capacity values in the clinical evaluation of endogenous intoxication in acute viral hepatitis].
The fluorescence technique was used to determine the effective albumin concentration (EAC) and albumin binding reserve (ABR) in 130 patients with acute viral hepatitis A and B in order to establish their values in the evaluation of endogenous intoxication (EI). The most considerable EAC and ABR reduction was found in patients with previous comorbidity and with negative responsiveness changes underlying a high baseline EI level. Despite the resolution of the clinical symptoms of intoxication, the long existence of EAC and ABR changes in the course of the disease in these patients is associated with the tension of the body's key systems in impaired somatic regulation and determines the increased consumption of defense reserves and their rapid exhaustion. Thus, the informative value of the study biochemical parameters of EI increased within the multifactor system of its clinical evaluation.